Variable intron content of the NADH dehydrogenase subunit 4 gene of plant mitochondria.
The gene nad4, encoding subunit four of the mitochondrial NADH dehydrogenase complex I, has been isolated and characterized from turnip, Brassica campestris. The 8 kb turnip nad4 gene contains four exons, which potentially encode a NAD4 polypeptide of 495 amino acids, and three large group II introns. Northern analysis identifies an abundant 2 kb transcript that most likely serves as the nad4 mRNA, while several larger transcripts (putative splicing intermediates) are also detected. Analysis of the nad4 locus in three distantly related dicotyledons indicates that introns 2 and 3 are optional. Mung bean has the same nad4 organization as turnip, whereas spinach nad4 contains introns 1 and 3, and lettuce nad4 has intron 1 only. We infer that all three group II introns were present in the nad4 gene of an angiosperm common ancestor and have persisted in certain lineages for over 200 million years, with two of the introns having been lost in other lineages.